
r IrtcryalS-scBiiag* Assurance Office, Nov. £'".»*.?. 
The Court of DireBtrs of the &ty*L.£xcbange Affu

rance Ctmpany give Nttice, that the Transfer Botks if 
thesaid Companiy will bt sisal frtm Thursday tbe ith to 
Tuesday the leytk Instant*, in order-to alter tht present 
Denomination of the Shares if tbe said Gtrpiration in-

*rT~snt1i~,p'ursume to the Resolution tfthe last-Gene 
ral Cturt, when every i o Shares wilt bl tod I. Stock, 
bsisg fo.ttiuct\*tailj paid in. cmftrmabte to AB of Par
liament, and ft in. Preptrtitn- jin twy grgaltr or Irfftr 
Number of Shares. 

f *A General Quarterly Court oft^e Corporation of the 
Amicable Society ftr 4 Perpetual Assurance Office, will 
le held ar rheir Office in Hatton-Garden, on Thursday 
the jth of November fnstam, at Ten in the Miming. 
N.B. All Members tf tbe said Society who are five 
Quarters in sitrear, will be excluded at thesaid Gent-
tat Court by Name. 

Trustee*-Office South-Sea H o u s e , Oct . 3 1 , 1713 . 
the Trusties for .Raising Money on the Estates of tbt 

lose DireBtrs if tbe S-uth-Sea Company and ochers here
iy givt Notice, That tbe Dwelling-Houfe; and-%ftate late 
if Robert Chester, Esq; at Bnggins, i» the Parish of 
Handfdon in Hertfordjhire, together with the Houfhold 

"poods there. The Fsta'.e late of William AsteH, Esq; 
ih the County of Huntingdon, btingtbe Mannor of Hail 
Weston, with the Lands and Tenements appertaining tt 
the famt, the Prebend and RsBory of Bigglefwade in 
Hedftrdstiire\ wit"h tbe Tythes thereof. And also the 
..state late of Stephen Child, Esq; at Ificwtrth in the 
£ounty of Middlesex ; will ie severally exposed to Salt 
by Cant or AuBion, in the Hill ofthe South-Sea House, 
en Wednejday tbe 6 b if November nix', at Ten in the 
Forenotn. Particulars wh.ref may be had at the said 
bffice. 

Trustees-bf&cjz Sourh Sea-House, Oct. 31,1723. 
The trustees for Raising Mtney en tbe Eft"ares of the 

fate DireBtrs tfthe South-Sra Company and others give 
Notice, That they wiH cxpffe to Sale by Cant or AuBitn, 
in th fiiall of" ihe-South-Sea-titufe, at Ten in the Ftre-
iotn, tn the Days bertafter mentioned, the Estattt fol
lowing, viz. The Estate late if Sir Jacob J actb fen, (mi 
of the said late DireBori) at Wattbam-Sttw in Efix, 
on Tuesday the .ith Day is November next. The Fne^ 
hold, Copyhold, and Leafthola Estate- late of Hugh Ray
mond, sf, {.antther of the said late DireBtrt,) on 
Wcdndttay the f}tb if thesaid Uenth. Ihe Dwelling* 
houst and Estate I att of Sir John Fellows, Bart, (late 
S.ub-Giverneur of the said Company,) at Cofhilton in 
Surry. The Estate late os Richard Houlditch, Esq; (me 
Other ofthe laie DireBors) situate in tbe several Parishes 
of G-silwtrth and EJsiiad, near Guildford, in Surry. 
And alft the Dwelling-house, Owhoufe^ and Gardens late 
o/"M' Robert Surman, ( att Deputy. Cashier of the said 
Company,) at Wanstend in hffex, on Wednesday the 10 h 
of tbe said Month. And alfi the Estate late if Francis 
Hawes, Esq; (another if the fa/dJate DireBtrs) in the 
idannor of Kit ter ing, in tht Ctunty cf Ntrtbampton, and 
in the Lands and Tenements in t-he several Parishes d 
Kittering and Ifham in the said County : And the 
Estate late of the said Robert Surman situate in and 
near Thames-Street, London, en Wednesday the s\'h Day 
tf December neUt. Particulars »/" whith said Estates may 
be had atthe Trultees said Office. 

Advertisements. 

Ostoher *S, "788. 
T Natnptwich hi Cheshire, are granted Two 1w.1v f iits-to 

Le every "fear tor buyi.g and lillirg of Cattle, Hogs, and 
all Mud o' Goods aud McrcTiandU", ont: upon the 4th 

1""-** of Dtcetober, Mud theorher upnn*irie-*r5'l> Day of Marth. 
7*he fi. ft ot the siidaFiiw ro be up an the 4 h JSiy of D-ce-abtr 
next; nbso-efther otihcf.itl Biy* lh«H happen to be intitUy, 
tl'.cn thevFwc isttx|ie*the Monday tull.iwiog.. 

A1 

TO be Ibid, pursuant to a. Decree ot the High Ccurt of 
ChahcerJ, belore Hewy Bdwjrtls, fisq; one of the Ma*-

llert of the fSid-Coart. ihe Maonor and CalHe cf vk-j--
Harne, wiih Ici-rral Pi-tt-s of Land and Hop-Grolfpd, witha, 
geo* Ti-nu't-Strea.ni running through the Avhule Mannor^ar.d the 
Advowsonof the Church of Leyborne, and a Capital Mtfieuge 
called the Grange, and several Mcsliiiges aud Pieces of 1 *fid 
rhereta tt-ton-irg, in leyhorne, BUft-vullleg, afld To»n*-*4*l-
linf*, el) rn I.-'Ctsiniy ot Kent, aud >yir-g ctmeiguras -tri «ell 
watered. ""arriciilsr*>»yheteot alley be bad a* the slid Multa'a. 
ch-ro^ers in LineoioV-'m. ' . 
"""**/TOt.cc is hereby given, "jthnt tin -\!J-drefihy tire 13th' rrf 
X N No-enabefloltetut, at Three iirthe A-trernotm, a-t GuilS-

'h'lll, London, #iB be sott c-ch-ae "(lit Cti-TjiTiiiJiorrers in a 
Coromifliort-if l'inkrr-pt awatred a-g-itst Michael AWam, three 
J-easehold Mcn*aaa*les or Tenement*, with Cnach-buulcs and | at* to-eome-tfepWtfl t6 pravt ttoit Debts,'aif'ContritaliaWO 
Stihle* thereunto balongi.ig, in Great jtmcS",-Streer, in tlni I Mosey, -and -|e4>i"'-ct, -if tlvsy think 6c, ttdfpti tbe jCyn»«f» 
PariQi'ot bt. Andrew's Holborn, aod "sur leasehold Mcflbigti "J roilEoncts signing his Cerrificatc in order stir riis pil.ijirfts. 
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-Dt teoetnentc in fitanet'i CoU.tin ihc Str.mf), late the Bfisti 
of thc said Michael Allam. Particulars whereoi may he bad ojr 
Mr. "i ilium Wigholm, Attorocjl, in Staplt'a-lnn. 
\*S*rUereiai a. ComuirlTion ol Bankrupt is awarded sgainlt 
j V John Morgan, ol Bidnpsgate-u-reet, London, Eatiei"-

ijurgennv aud tic being declared a Llanftrupt; is hereby 
required to lurrender himselt to the Commisls inera op thd 
8 ii.j*,ucj_ 15th InlUut, and on the ad ot December ueic, ac 
f'lree in toe iftcrni.on, at Guildhall, Xocdon; at "Ehe "firlf cf 
winch Sittings the Creditors are to come prepared to prore 
iheir De^ts. [Hy Cm.tribution-Money, and chuse AfCar.ee*' 
Aud ail Pert ai ^ indebted to theTild Bankrupt; or tbat Uave 
Goods- Or bis cts Dl his iu their H.mdt, ire dclired to give No
tice tbeteet to Mr. Roger Osbalcilton, Attorney, in Old South-
air.ptnn-Kuildiogs near Holboutne. 

WHereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded against Ri
chard Cooke, of (_hmceiy-Lane, in the Pansii ut it. An
drew's Holoouru,in thc County o" Midolcsei, Bal;er,and 

he being deebred a fcanhiupt; is hereby icquired to surrender, 
hi r.lelt to the Cominillioneis on the 13th -on 20th li.ttant, and 
>n the 2d ef DecemOer n«Mt Three in the /,ttcio'jon,at Guild
hall, Lundjn ; at the Icci-nd ol which Sittings the Crediting 
are ta.oine ii.epared to prove their Debts, p.y Cooiritu'ios-
Money, and chuse Alsignec*. And ai'Persns iooeoitd to ihe 
laid Bankrupt.or iliac tiive any Goods or hfiitU ui his 10 theie 
Hirds, arc delircd to giye-Noiice thereof to Mr. lUigerOs-
baldiltoo, Attorucy, in Old "iouiaarrpton-lliii-.dingy nc.r Hol-
hi.urne. 
1 "trUereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded againll 
W «illiam Cheyney, ot the Par-Ut us St. Qeurgi. "j mib-

wark, ip the County of iurry, Tanoor-Clundlei', and |.e 
icing declared a Bankrupt; is hereby rtqpucd to surrender him-" 

s:lf to ihe Ctimuiillioiier. oa the 8th and 151I1 Ioltant, at4 
on the ad ot Otcember neat, »t JUree in the Alte.ooon, 2.1 
•uilahaM, London; 4: the fiill ot *hic.li Sirtirg* ihe Cre

dit >r9 are to come prepared to prove their 'tots, psy GUIIT* 
tribution M-ney, and clwle Aflignees, Aad «H Perlons uidetites) 
to thc laud Bankrupt, or that have any xif hi, sifftfts, ate noc 
to pay or deliver the I'-nu; but to whom the Commi(**oneri 
(ha appoint, but gift- N tics 10 Mr. H.iyford Wainwngat, s t 
nr. ' lumtitj.s in *.)tnoHc'.-i n in Chaniery-Ltoe, L.puon. 
"[-srHeie.s a Cuinmilsiao ot B>)rkrup: hath tefn awarded 
V V agii-ill W.lie." Vaughin, U.e ut she City of Briltol, 

Vintner, and he- teioi; d-ehred a ljankrup j . « hcrelif 
required to surrender himlcif to the Cpma.,(ii ae.ii on the 8 b 
and i jth li llant, jnd en the ti D y OF l>-;a;cmbJr next, at Ten 
in the Fortn 00 oT the f.me Vly/s, at tlieRoV-J CtSfeea-fioiie 
in Co>o-lltett, arjlol, at il e liewid »J wnicl* iifnng". tjsj 
Creditors are to come prepared to proye thtir DCDU, oa,)* 
C->r>tri utioi -M' "cy, and ci.ulc Afligi.ets. 

T iih Ccml»islior«rs in a Commiiiioa of Bankrupt iwardfd; 
againll Thum.is Bradgiie-, late ol "it, Giles in tt e Fictpj, 
(11 thc County ot Middlesex, Saklrn.-.o, intend 10 meet 

On the 19'h Ol N vetnber Inllanr, « Three io the Afiefcoon, 
at Guilntiall, L'nd. nt to iprke a Pjwdtndrof rfie '«?.. bank
rupt's Hi'a.e; when and where tbe Creditors vyho havs 
out »Jte2tly proved their Debts, ajid paid their Coutnb*lti<*n* 
M-ney, arc then to cutric prepined to-do'rhe false, ot they 
will be etcluded ths Kcoetit »f tbt l"*iS pit^ead, 

THB CuiomiiEoner* 10 a Cunnijflion pf Bankrupt aufar'ded 
againll Kal^h A flkinl'm, of trie *Ttrw& and CotitHy ut 
NtWealtle upon Tyne, Mercer, intend ta meet pp tbo 

201b ol N v#rnt*eri .(taut, at Three ipAc jA/ter,auop, jac ittt 
House ol Jicob Hati, tieing the- Poping) y Tavern fn ihe Cty 
ol Norwieh, in order to rtiake a! Biviuttid ol-' she did Balnlt-
rupt's jbiH.iie s; whtti snd where thj:yqrcd|*pr» jf/tit, \&f{c~v(ft 
already proved their Pep ts, .and paid -tljeir ^-prstpbp.ioa-Myuc^ 
are then to come prepared to do the seme, or they will 6e 
-idaded the Reitcfk ut the laid Oimdeof". And -lie Crcditjlt* 
ar« then to jff.of t.a or difll-ai froaS the C ômrtiiK irers lignjaig1 

the_ s.id B«aki^pt'» Certifisate in oraf r fqr (his L'f.liarge. 
V Parisli ot St .* 
rf Middles.., Sc 

maker, Jutb ftitreotlied hw^** (PHisiiaac (to t-*utjre) 
and heen twice- -lamincd; This Ts to five N.tice, that lie 
will attend the G "•mn-lflrjriers 00 eld r~*b -of Nt/vetnber in-1 

(fart, at rh-ee ir. the Afî tnot-fo, a-t />aildhi,U, Lytid.*, sea 
finish his rixinftiwKjO.* "*̂ n*n and where the-Crcditncs are to 
come prtpsred to pt-ife their"DfhtS, pify euntrthntiin-M'.Deyj 
aud .(Ter.t.to er B-tficot-worn the AUiwatiCd-tii' hii Cetrilie.tc«' 

Wlkrc.S Tbeia-ias Adams >p, uf tbe ParJOl os S«. J hu 
Wipping, in the C. unty oflVVItdlt-liji, Ship Ch.mdLr", 
h«tb surreirdred Mnilelf (porfianc *to Nor ice) and been 

twice en-rained'; frlnV IS tu give "Sp-itS. .-i"i* n** -will "it-
tend tbe Coaimisliiners pn the t8thj**t NavtrrjjjcrIr.lhnt, J « 
Thtee in the Alternocui, at Gii/ldd.ll, Lon Jon, to finish bpl 
Bxii-rn'oation-} «hen a-ntl Where -the "Qedip-tS are to -Wtna*. 
praowed to ptove-dli-ar Debts, pity GQa«r(i'iuti9(i-Mon"iy,|-jjd 
nsleit to Or disser-t (rorn the Allotrancc nf his CJcttificjie. 

WKerens Aithur Dobney, of (Ibe Parish of Sr. JafheS 
'Clork*n*-ell, 30 the (County of- Middlasei,-rVnSuritel-/ 
-batb lurreatucd bimscll (-pucsu-uil.tu Npticc*- inji -been, 

twice ci.'.minci); This is to give Notice, that be vrill alter."" 
the Coif-rniffionctf onthe I-8"h-of N6<^*mb-»rJii(iao->, at TruxcV 
iq «lK^-terto-a4,,a|tQoilrJh«ll,1*Lotidon, to ^wli-bi.4aao}iaa-* 
tion-; o-hen jHndrwiiere the Creditors are to come wep-red tp • 
pr. l i iheit iiebM, pAyContfiburiln-Irluoey, and arfisnt to err* 
dlfsetit krsin Qlije aAUaw&nge -°1 bis Gtnifica**«» 
YFrHwsas,-"!."* Wjsajcb, l i t e r s London, ejecsegetj atjd 
( W -Stoci j.bber, hith lurrenired hipilelf fjjorluarit to 

•" Notivii a*ni been t#ice tiamined •) This w tO'"-gl*4f 
Ntorise, abat IK/*«^*t t*d- t i e C9fiamjffi*>ners-or*.tlie aaSrlijif) 
November lr,ll*ot, sit TJirec io (lie Atrcrnoop, at-Guildhall Lon
don, to finish his Eiarriuiaffisifi; -When itld wlieVe she •Creditors 

. Martin W Hereas Jimes $:mpill, latrof the"i 
ic- the HeJds, in tlu County -ot' Middlclei, Fetuir-a) 
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